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Яін,—І have the honor ta "mfiirnt \ • or Exceller,- ,u the town of Flint Andrews. lirnt t» make rugifta- otl whiifb th# hon. Mr. 8iumnds observed that he subject. I here liad been ло teacher ot rnmch m ConttlYUUirattOlts. • Г nititempiihle when it is • nu held The
ry in reference to tho .\<ldn*« of the House uf A ti<m more suitable to the said town, and for other would not like to see the Bill hnrrie* es there were the college for three years past. s««J no one could -—:—:—ZTTt ІЧш^яшиї mi«r»r>resent.ition with which the throne
semMv of February the bt mn.-mt, c.ltiti; for purpose-, therein mentioned : ' varions opinions in relation :o it. and it w* raid to expect tho establishment to be popnlar while an mi- , [yon тик cmwwwttK ] insulted by this address •• that the peace and

of certain papers entnmrr.»! with r die»- Tin* Bill to rontiiiim an .Vt relating to the Nu- !>e of great importance ; it shonld *eref..ré have s portant branch of education b# taught z.rr x г»АГчі zw D Г^Т>ПХГ-5 T Rf Td eomentmeiit of Her Majesty’s Eoyi.l Snhjmt* in
tflhe several Grants and of th-* viga.ion of the mw-r Ray Pass-vna-,noddy : fair discussion. there. This deficency must be the result of negh- fff'E CHARMS Ot RESPONSIBLE unhappily been disturbed

petition of surrender of John Saunders, nul tT» Tira Bill to establish the Road lending from the Ifon. Mr. Ifazen said he thought it should be gence on the part of the Direc'ora , andasadilfer i GOVERNMENT. .. i,_v0 honestly contradicted by every
I'fhers, have been prepared in this O'.lice, .m-l a і <*itv of Saint John to ttoaco. in dm Parish of saint stopped altogether; it was the opinibn of tinny tint j **nt mode had been recommended by Lord Stanley, j priri,ap8 die history of the little, vaceillatin?. ex M :n ,|m Province.
plan exhibiting the Lines and BortSk A as re Mnr.ms. in die county of saint John, as one.of tlm thm» limita were too large already. he diould not op рове the bill. j citable, and verbose House of Assembly of Now pwhnos then- never was a time when peace and
,[Hired, has Imen furnished by the Suv. v.-r G- great It.mtL : and iho Bill to amend an act, intituled Mr. Fndroid if the operation of ifie ВІЯ won! ! Mr. \V лпк was opposed to the Kishop bmng a ; Brunswick (fees not furnish, and it is devoutly to , so perfectly and so generally prevailed
nerd, hut that there :s no record of the Charter of an Act to amend m act, intituled 1 on Л-t to re- tend to promote liberty, ho would cheerfitily grv member ol the college council, no less the Ogiulu- hopti, never will again furnish such a specimen of" momn,, ft was justly and repeatedly declared
tlie late College of New Brunov ick, nor of the peaf an act to encourue the destroy і ngr of Wolves, his assistance tn pn««utgit ; but he thought it wonld . tore had power te remove him. rlon. members |ц|ДцЬ fa over bearing tyranny, of burning du- ‘ geveral of the minority, that the •• dtsmiWBtr
Petit io* of the Governor ami Trustees on tho sur- nul an Act to grant a Bounty on the destruction of1 only lead to the perpetration of fraud. How could | might «ny that this bill was got op Iront narrow- por hieh-Seuded inqnWtbriai power, as it has 1 * confined chiefly to the walls of the Rouse ; and
render of their Charter. Bears in this Province, and to make other provt it accord with liberty to see persons who hid mcnr і minded motives, but lie thought the cnnrg» wasgra- exhibited in its late ' humble and dutiful Ad , memorial, a petition, or a tittle of

A printed copy of the charter has tracn found en- „ions m !ieu thereof:- " j red debts, recklessly or with a design to deftaml. luttons ; d there xvns any narrow mindedness about llregs-r t(> lhe <4,|неП- ,f address that can he called ' 0r*ny kind from any pan of the Pro
dorse I by the late Province*» ^ecn-iry, but there Without making any amendment thereto. ! walking about, singing, laughing, or olherwiHR en- j it it had been on the part ot members ot me Church whic|l ig pmfwmj|y empty of every tiling worthy | mnl ,h*mniority m the assertion of
are nu moans of nscerViming âÜhitliur tins bo an And that the Legilativi* council had also agreed to і joying themselves at larg», while their victims were of England who got the present charter pnsse< . tor 0f ffer Majesty's gracious attention. ‘ . ‘ t0 show that it waVnot confined even to the
atttlKiUie document. the bill to continue an art. intituled •• an Act to at the settle time siitfcrmg severely from the etfects ! they had then «*'«<*■» me awumpiion ttait there fhw .. humble and dutiful address” is associated j ctl,,Narrower ve's much narrower compas# ef the

cortiime an Act r.dating th tho Herring Fisheries of their credulity. If the extension of ШіМ&у was і was no other religmnkhm.y m tho province but tMW W|,h re№,|ulion ol ,he F.lth February, purporting і , f iL, n> ,ho ringleadears of thw indoor
nmnr,.,I Chnrl.„ier ,1... „l.j..r,. «by ...,c Mb Impfrornnew ftr D»I.« • »»». 11» wo«M «»«dl.. Лт-ГмМ^Ш OuMK ^ .. inioB,. 0flhe»,m„; j*„ *• SL WO»»»

Will, ail umnndmpnr, which .l.«-y *.ir. ll.e ■ flir he .hal ,l«„, w;,s ,иу t«»bl,*=d chnrch „„„M be pinion for SJ«?" » Mr ДмМШМ when
conr.irrcnre of lhe Asrombly. Mr Fulirr wewlilbe gh.l to ire tlm joli limiti en- in tho colony . ao.l ho eho prot.ited agoin« the oio „ I'ortnighl legelher ;-Гог «я- iee dial eight 01» of , . У„пу ,h, grille »t popular mclinatin* to

, , Mr Fuller, by leave, p..,-riled a Petition from lorged, beerao iieeiw the period «ai drawing of the iviird lhi-еіиег To *ow tlrnt the church thinecon who yoterf oMlmt die - opimnn" on the ™L тії e Hum mi-litc.eo have appointed i
f.‘d"|i, rr.nrirj -L Д .rail Wert. ІІІ.і Wideivnfthe late fcroel IV»».. near erhe. imprimitrtteiW *.r d.-bf wool.f hvadulilh of pn-l.iml had on right to a, mine that there wai |3th ГеЬгсигу. voted in it. f.ieonr on the 51th — r„ reeeive evd-n.-e of the ■■ dièu.hanco''

Read a lecond tune the fo-;0"i'il Hi h. *'CIdler of the Sevolnriomw» 11 ar. praying lhal one i ed ollngether : and he ivonlil bn glad lo joe dial no oilier r lurch m Iho Pro.ini e. end conaeqiiemly j.(lt ||)e trine is more ihnn a declara'lon of an „p,he province for their
A Bill to provide for llleeffieio'" m-pechnn iiflhiiir )x,:lr-, Рєпніни may he granted to her. the rame not - me-inire mlrorlnced gradually. It emlnd he bel'er lhal memhera ol the eoinieil of lhe Provincial col- „ oi,„,iemn|y influential aa it might lie in ...| ,„r.,le molr in a never hnrlmg «en-
and Jfenl : an I a Bill to annex the .Ifuifum K« s |IUx ing been r.ariitled by the court of st*s>i<ins ns the . for the learned member from Glmicestuflb devise lego must snbenoe tn tho lliiriy nine Articles, he . -in»!e»ees of character. ft is ns it were a ». , nmcieelv the answers de-
w.ck Islmdko the Farish of DVogbs. m the county a,.t re-i-ires. in consequence of the Ailidavit ruen some methml to prevent the fraud he complained of would call their attentions to the retnrns ho held in shotted gun. ft embodies a judicial decision ДУуц |rh Crtmmittee was done n the reck-
of York. , .... , , I tide her thereto havimr been mislaid; which he read. I than to prevent unfortunate persons from earning a his hand, whereby it could be seen that the Church ,,pon tlllf r|»nracter of Alfred Read- F.«q., who. to uHlv mmvwitnr.al oroeceding agninst Mr Baillw

On motion of Mr. rinelow rho house went m о j Ordftnf, that the said petition be received and re j living for themselves and families in that way which of England had sixty-one places of worship in die hl, p,,rp,,tual dishonour, ns it wonld appear by the , r.„ o.;4 rail.cr expensive mh of jobs wns too fresh 
committee of the whole ou a 6,11 to provide rt.r the ; fvrred to the committee of supply would he .he leas, roe, to the community. Frov.nce or not fjmte two moths of the whole. But is “ the son-in law of ,h. lieutenant JЧІ'*™dCÏ Iwi »» well as of
expenses incur re f by me cumin,«.oners of the Pro , .. lh„ |.,,Illen;int Governor lays before the house Mr Payne a.reed with Mr Pisher's views on this now there was a petition before them show mg that (іпУйГЛЛгГ The embodied judical decision w that 1 Г !" 11 /tZsth/ Jaetised again so soon,
vniciid Pemtcni try. a Letter hp has received fronv the Lient. Governor j snbj-rt. amf hoped a# this was only a continuation the Council would if possible prevent t.ie house , ,, A1|-rfll1 Esquire, the son in-lew of the Lien : Vhn ХУЕ.Кя desueMte courage, thought it

The chairman reported, 'hat the committee had ] prjnce F.dward Mand. with a Memorial from ' of the old Act. that it wonld not bo opposed. front Legislating on the subject. H ) was ®xvnre | tonant Governor” ш a gentleman possessing no 1wJ,ill/;nerani:e to mist to tho гаШл/ *eir
gone into onsuleration of tlie bill referred to them ,he sle,„„ Navigation company of i hat Island, which Mr. dimundk said the house was the right pfw’ «het a majority of the house were Episcopalian* but [ c|j|jnw tf> so Mietioguishcd a mark of the Koval pa Г ^Êf (J.
»nd agreed to the same Ordered that the report ; ,lt ,|,e r„qi,est of his Lxcdtency S,r H V. Huntley to define the limits.-and he thought if changed at he hoped lhe,У sense of jiwf.ee would not «Mow tm „„ th:lt Seing appointed to the office of _______ ,.=r:
bescceptpd and nie 111 II engrossed. |,«* r-commends to the consideration of the huuso." «il they ought to he made smaller: he was not per them to overlook the claims ol other sect». rnu pr(>vjn(.i8i Secretarr.” j tTF Blanks Handbills, and Job Printing of all

At■ Buyd; by present^! a Pc ti1 ion from j Tiie l^tt^r communicated by this Message, being sonally interested for he never sned. but ho had rea hon. member for Nortlm і>,іірг!л nd in рптсоіяг he then, of course, the Assembly have had the ; ктгі- executed at the Chronicle Olfice at lowest
Joseph V Liant. F. П. Г иІ-І. F . M. Pin-jue. and rea,j at the Clerk s table, is as follow* son to beli-ve that the law operated unfavourably hoped won d pay attention to this, aw a great Wrtm who!e evidence before them relating to Mr. Rcado s or,c*à
.venty.h--* oihers. inhabitants of the county of ... .... v.virtTr,lN to the Creditor. Ilo was willing nndr r a certain ber of bis constituent» were Presbyterians. claim»-; theyhavo. of course, bee* put in possession ; P
f •. pr -y ng that the-dnt.es impose I on ship- 1 RïWARD isl.wd s team .n u K. tTtÙX ,||fn M aholiilh ,h„ mrarisonmonf altogether. Mr. Haw,xerox rani the hon member who had # j* „nr, mwm»er. of every consider і vn-*rci ffttU fHUTCT f
p.ng Г-r the m untenaiice of Light bons.w, and for Л COMPANY. Hon. Mr. Haze,, said the Jail yard once comp»- j'Tst rat down find» made one of the most etrraordi- arion whirh infl„e„ced tho fjeutenant Governor m *ДДІ ЧїМтМАЧГМШЛУЛяЯіш
Fupp-rt nl svx and disabled seamen, mayJbo rc- Government tkntse. Prince F.iltearil (яГлп-І. s»d tho limits, but afterwards they w^rt extended to і n^fy ho had ever heard. He had «рпчеп ^ix exercise of the prérogative in favour of Mr. j ЧЛ 1\ T 1 (">ТГЧ'— \| -VL’Clî 7 іЯ.1 ♦

which he ren.l, ІІ.ЗІ III,. ,11:1 Ге ' (Copy) У.еію.-д 2-І. MF. Kmg', S,llirn iliey »e,i e,'en.fe,l lo one "f 'he -hnrch of Кп*Гіт^ in lermi which xvwM ВмЛ. i, , «*,. Л^яяімтЬ. ° 1 ' ’ '
tit,on 6» received amf ret -rred to the corrtmitrea on , ,<ІПі—The Steam Navigation Company of this . placeof worship m«l finally in common justice they - I»1'*1 **> nnppnrn that tho members ot thar liiainferfX(t(gi .xmf legitim/ite manner, duly weighed; ііовче or Лх«кмт v. - We are eleesed to find
Light howee ГО report thereon. Fdan.l, having presented mo oith lw<> Memorials i were lengthened out to all. He was in favour of Church were disposed lo tyrannize over people of ■ iuo«0 consideration*. If none of' t Honse have nken im in i spirited manner

Mr- Pirtvio v by leave, presented a Potiuon from vfdre.-se-l t » tho F/uiises of f.cgiefeiure of New re inaciiug the old bill ; them was nopetition against other persnasions. and were also opposed to this circumstance» have token place, and the pnb- |hrt rf>mm„nicefionw ev bis Pxcelfcncv with resoect
the Mechanic»' Imurtore. nr mint John, praying aid Brunswick, f have die honor to tiunmiit them, re it. and it was probably rho be>.l that could bo done, j Bill ' He ridiculed the idea of wasting lhe ir time |-|t, d(1 nM know rbat they have, then the mock-de- I . _ у« r,-,„ Ronfi Àrnivshihe Province to fL*.
town. .L :hc support ol lhe Fnstitntinn ; which In* ^nesting at lh«-»»me time, thufyonr Excellency w.ll ! Col. Allen remarked ike present period was nut abnnt the name of » rhnfCfi or TUfafYefling abont е^:оп 0f House that Mr. Rende i« without th- л. *n I will reseond m » becorwiuu m inner m ih <
md. Ordered, млі me sai'l Petition ba receive»! Ь,. p!r ; I to bring them under the consideration on., which wotrl»! accord with an abridgement of th« form of prayer to he used itt the College. As ouestion. is mcreFy a piece of privileged ,,é '* .і. Пшеютлм ll-ivin» h. f.re
апПіеш"'.»,,-». -ГИ» ho...» liber». ,,„h » оіімцх en.,» n» b» i.1h. w«l,l. •« ». CoMe,. Choner. Л. hon. «.»ber », i.hieh Wor-iWom, ,«,nW. «< !,,тг,|0оГ N^Ô »bo ii h!ô. doit

rfie hon. Mr \\ i.mot. by l.iave. presented s Pc f consider it my duty to assure your F.xcellency. ft was much Serrer ro 1er the poor nnfortnnaîcs , gather mistaken about it: if was not drawn np. or |h<) rrtnnf,y have been aham-'essfy wasted; **d [tt .^ю1 ^ ■■
ti i.»:i tr-un the c.'mnussioner» of the Alms honte th», in my opinion, had not the company been in have a stage for their labour rhin to confine them carried. 6y the Church of England., bur by rhe l,egi- ,hPre is certainly but little of e.ther humililu or #/«/,, ‘ J,.., , t ,i . «•___
! ir Iiie count} of Vor ;. praying to reimbursed gnenccd by ., most praiseworthy public spirit, they in narrow honmls, and turn them into parish char ■ »;,ll,|,e ** Province. Tb-ro was no connection ^ ar(empfing, fiy «pproaCfr the foot of the throne л- ^ rh» , р#п«»'.Яй
******* mjrixrrc.F h. the support of Emigrant and would hardly hv o continued their •perat,on» after г-'s. After a few observations from Mr Fisher the 1 between tho College and the Church-I England . W|tf, ,„rh revolting indecency, scarcely tolerable **” T**1 ™ * ™ rrovwwtc. we
T. v>i.-nt p.ior dwrmg the past year: which h- tho severe losses which they havo sustained, ahhn Bill passed. ; neither did he think rFie former was of »ny benefit | m ^ ^ ^ ^ dwrfcesl reign of the fmwisiriuu * * f J *12.IfîL ».î th*
rea I. Ordered. ; at t!.-3 said EcICion be received every possil.le rare has been given to the m inage I The house ne,r went into Commi-tee on a Bill ; ,rt rh” ***n •‘stahlisbmenr fo^ednea Thft ,Л!^ІГ,ілЛ goes on ro ray that the appom-- Î Л„ ? н*"®* 7 . 2 л*І
a», : •* on the table , . : m, ,,t of exp,-ml tore np..n the .steamboat. The . introduced by Mr. F.nd ro define the duties of Coro . »Kch was open alike to people of all dCUomi monr is •• ao eel of gréa» injustice' to many rndrv.dn b ,1'**I ,, ', ' J'J ■”! * *

y,: Pa VI .*, by leive. ргв»п tod a Petition from company however ureprep, red ttf maintain, to tfieir norn. And a discussion ensued which we took .at f natrons ... . , v al* resident in this Catonf” (Mr. Rende was a ! *'* . * nn£ M ,11 "n uJ u’k. L д ІГ^Г
ТІ, 1 m -, ( oneys Of th * сну of saint John. T.: \m best »b.!,:y. tho près nt means of intercourse be- considerable length, but which we cannot now fran Mr J. A 9r***r sard the hon member for Kmt r„,gen< } .« whose zeal and ability m the риЬГ.с Î p0" . nnomrly wunldbe much того
Chandler, praying : r a return of duty on ГаІ.-w lween th , Provinces, end look with much conti «rribe. as we wish to hasten того important debates ! (Mr. Warfc) bad a tracked brrw without provocation fl<tfv|ro h-1v# we|| «nmlerf then ІН tlm confidence І ,*лТ>У *K m 7 '*"f' , У Г,-
imported frt.n, tlm Fmted stav-s i:, tho year P*« : d-„ce f-r encouragement 1mm , l^gislam.e so fully , vf a later period. Fie (Mr >\) bad not raid one word which could be f,,-,he government and tho people ' -This entitle. t<t"'*4'°rt**nâ «г fwo оГреи„оп»Гог public money.
which he rea.I. O, '-ret. That the said petition b* ably to judge of .ho utility of their enterprise. ----------- coimirned aw slighting or many way offensive ro tho „.infer rbat the mdrvrd.wfs „Wurfedto ate known wh,eh ,n ” majority of instances have no more claim
received and referred to th) committee of trade to | have, Ac. ! Heelnesdnn. Ptb. 26. People who differed with bun in religion, and yet j leilst lho m.,J(,rity r,f tho ||on»e who voted in ?Ц h*n weh"v* f"r L-gidative ass,„ar.ee to pub
ren-.rt thereon. (Signed) II V IlflNTI V r*r»iirr*r rn i the hon. member had warned him not to l.>rg-t that f.IVn„r of tho Resolution Ti— „.-.„„ir» ''•‘b ftnr own newspaper for onr own profit ; be-

Mr. F.nd, pnrmar.t to leave granted, brought in a ' c t itnt Goetrnor ....... a ' ' many of his conetitnent# belonged to another deno conrsn nnt mere'y in possess, ,n of the names of *і4іШ, tnth ПН Л*Р,0Р*тюп «muld bo of e-senial
Bill M-Mi"* <»«*» *nr ;f c.irener, il» Ai, Pro ; ,|» ЕиеПему Sii W. M Col.bro„ke, Àe. Ле. гів'ло'і,ї.1,ЛТьТ»іГг'. і"»Г’,оГ'.ї,г>,Ї* ЧГҐ T""L”Î! The .toi» fool ..f *. sniw w* S*. Ilme i„di»i,l„,l, ЬпІ Чї.„ of Ibeir wmmiwi. «». | •"’j? ШШШ] M W
M ice : which was read a first fimo. Fredericton і •;!'• house had no right to interfere with the that (he hon. member's speech was not called for by DrMei0,,, ,n have been пг>па.г,іі»л r« rt.« ,h* Province in general.

Mr. 9. F.arle, by leave, presented n Petition from ' g, , . , , p ■■ f L barter of the ( nllege. It was granted by the any remarks which h*d been made in the course of office of Provincial Secretary For where no I Our advices from Fredericton are a long way fx*-
Alien L\ F. va nson. of Sussex Vale in King's court rv." : j . y E ... ' „ 'f , r ' ' • Crown, я ml tho Colleen alone bad any right to - an debate, but were the result of bis own prejudiced fof f| aorminfment existed iniosiico at all ,und ,he Prr,P,ir The Head Qnartrr*. pub-

F.*f| . praying for a return of duty paid on a , , oner *,e I f r ta h • « І i fi p J | nu or modify her own grant. —M r. S. referred to mind for he wns jeaioug. lesf the.majority of thir mt,-u t-Д " great imiistire” c mlrt he felt Tho on Wednesday, not having arrived when our
,rsVa,J Bull imported during tl,e past year : і • д si , 5 ,Г< V ! ' r VtnK' Р,олГ of bouse, being mcnlhe,»,^ the Church of'England Zn,* mL 32ÎX ZJі Ml*' P»l toprL.

,ic|. he rv - ! Ordered, that tho sa d Petition he °fP i > *' ?! ї ЙТ'-ЇJ° % \ Z P Ь,!* *"'1 «’or.te.idod that Mr. If. had eon were actuated by illifl® motives. The College If «rh wrathl^dem.^f e 1 ї ї *, -І ті і і n.4.0 eommineo of-pW «*,**«3 r^otod .i »■ ÜSÜ ЇЇГ.ГГ T Гг"7 «XSC? 1 ОГО^о «t Z,-T, iloon ®™s5 «7  .......... tïTT, r!"

f'vr і. , і. IP, mTj. a. Street rno.ril f„, le... brio, in , C«r“eS3 7.”ь7оеГ7^5Г.Тг ҐшгЛ* ** T £ î" JjLZ . O-Г”' "C »”-•*'« *"«" bv lhe iSfl.,,

Mb ... 4,0 .14.1 Геїни,n; wlirrh lie ,v „ glrrel, fr„m ,h„ ebem ,.0„„'b f„r 8 ' "" * °"* По» enjoying (f„„ cP„n,(n,y „f, Д, «•**. «NoMofin, *• Snsl h... b,..,
re-i.l, Ortlrrftl. lhal Iho И,. Penno™ •>= '”*'**d relerred 11,0 .ubjeel ,.f „„ .inenjmenl m 4» і ||™ M, W|, нот l,i, ,,f ,Vlo.„li,» r Г I P -ïïilîS" "‘7,PL™ '? І"'"''"1"- <Мг Поем h.vo in 4ieir rlnrge ,h. mm< uni) clirnn. *”"r'*1'11 "igelhe, :-b,,t lhe .lernled ,mr. of 4,0
■ ni n-l-n.il ,o .h. ci.inm.ttM .ppo,nl„lo, .4,» rrl, Дс| h„. „ '’ j ' |,"„„ér І.» І Г7 |Г7 n «7 Г ГІ№2йР ^ V’J ,,f ,h’ ‘"M* h&UmZ In wlmm lhe, *«""•*»"* Vnb.n-n.nnnd Mr
eighteeilfh day of February ms!., to take I efiion- ;n2 read the rame li-mded u in at the clerk's table I Гi «* \ P ■ \ 'ec«'« and ho was surprised-the lion member had asked ,.цш|0 ft,ev have no rislu «і,,..., , „іяь«. .1 « wtr, whoso vocal performances elicited the marked<*r« bk* prayer under ilHtir consideration, to repo,, . derail ZngL r.adand І.аЛойї.:- ’ ««їїїтпД. іЛтеГС’ ІІГГЙ Т~Т,Ґ" " *?№h "ЙЙ* ^ .НеГіи^ІЇЇ î.,^ ^'"Г ?' *» •**•*"- ""<« repeatedly

Ihrrron. ,1.0,-, т " l'Fie eominilleo «p|.oinl.,l on III. eigbl d»T nf r„°|,ge лШЬ wonl.l b. mli.forio» “ ' ” “ * Г^'ї *1 of imm.i »n.l rl„m, Ггіигі llie kno-^dgi- «ml .erulin. l'he pi»r,„ fol» «reoinp.nimem» .»l»
Mr. Buy d. by leave, presented a Petition from February "тч, anl lo reuorl imon his Fxcel'fmev's ‘ irE \t , . . a ceri.ury henéo tho losfilutmii would assume a of lhe oublie Thsv ряп nniihtr .>*■ 1I..1 -n «h .'f executed by Mr. HfKVis with hi# usual ability. s'

F™E:2SBSm s^ffAArarss: sSsrazSiSSa esiaes-ïreAitii
аггйгййггг sssa srs ssftfis svsr -йа-к і ;ЯМ‘г.г;миї. г;.їiftaSsei*garr~ xœssiæssrisrjti'.ïb--sti.aanMS .... . ....—*

Mr s" Folie by leave 'n.e.enleJ 0 B.44on Ггоїті nl"',i„n. lhal n on,.1,1 1,„ .'meipedienl lo mabn niy ll„„. Mr. M l.een •ilpporlcl lhe l.ill. Irai urn M"n **!) " " “"r «."Iho *n, Hilling (lie Di»b- „nd.rl.ko lo re.ol.e nhrl ore (he «i.lie., reeling..
’(Jof.ird Flewt-lliiig Jifinné I» Per III lh« T.lrif of An, nriciin coni., rr Г.ггеїІ „ГгяііІ (ho le,l ol.iih«ribi„g lo belief in Ih. Tlillil» "p Aonhl Ягп-е я Mall№ IhJ College ..........oil. lull and opinio*, of her Hl.je.ly'» loy.l .uhjeel. it, ih„

. !|T* і і, „ „liieer, nnd*M.mber. of lhe ,n l-n.4 s"",l| > « tl. ,,,'iirli. il.lr d lliirlnendi nf would .Heel il. nnl „. enfer-,.llir,,, memlief. Plier know nol «liai І гомін» will regard in mdiyidn.l. nf - limn and
b,n '. . . Hnmntori Farrv «ravin» Г>г •''•g"4* 151* Ordered, that the report bo accept ,Alr Ни.ягн r «aid it was fresh in bit recollection *,,t of r person «he Bishop iflfg/ilbe. and he thought whoso claims they are kept mterlv and ah«.n|u,elv
mnfrtTT„m q-i.r.H,"" : -1-е I, 1,1 ,eid.P Or’,,ті/. I jrii''1li,111- »* rcPnn.jl by the rommlttM, being ,, |,,„ |„|| ,|„ (Jrnnl uljiîdhtêïr ''.relfyidVrT ?.......... ■""" ''.’Z °"ч о"!'" "■«*>»» "lembere ST lhe F.x

ІІИ .aid I .-(in —, bo receive,I o„.l lie on 4» . bind-d in. «їм read nfarei lime. inode, .ml lliey worn l-.I.I Hint a lonp bnl. »». Hi Г іЙ i V , ' of .nme mipoil.iie. eeullM C.imcil d-elare. Ibnl be Ivid neither rein
. .. i -Sir/rrrdo», fdrmrt. 23. for tin-in in ernii I mil of, Annlil lliey go «-riing. It , boil.e bod rent on Aildre«r In her Дії non nor friend In recommend for lhe nppnmlmrnt
Mr T.rlor moved IW leovo in bring in « II,11 Head a «eeond lime (ho fiilloniiig 11,11..'v,/.va. die l.e.l endowed .......................1 in Norlli Ain.. "" 4"»•"'jeel. «ml wbal ivn. mini n.lraordj. In i|,ie.l,,ioi almilmr d.nle. dial be ira. pel.im.lly

in inCiironValo lhe .aim John Timber am? I .eg dm- , A Bill lehiliiig I,...... . duly of l-niiier, in tin. Pro lira, mil elfecii-d lhe I good III any one. Am,III- "nr.y ï| received an a,„iv.-r In H. Il an iipplicanl for lhe olliee ; a member of lhe lioii.o.
nJ Т.Г,. granled The eâid bill being vine : A 11,11  ........nr,,',rain Iho IT.de,ielon *, ,-r in.,ilo,ion in Ibi. Prnvin.o »n. hi . Konn.bing ' >o nnire ,email,,4,la lhal 11,lb. nnly ПП. „[lb. majority.  ......... , long .fl.jeh de-

bmnibUli *«ret,l « fini time. 8 ciely of Sailli Andrew : Л 11,11 lo iiirnrpi.rnl,, lhe .lain, and «bal w:,« lhe ,ea,on II,!, one wo. nol ao ! ',‘W "’„7 T H'«l 1"arler »hieh elarail »n equal ....................................... .. on hi.
1 Mr Hroirii hr leave |,r.,enl.,d n Pellfinn from Julm Timber a„-l l,„g llrivmg і;,,,,,pony : A h bad been «aid lhal lb- Перші.» were neglrclfnl ", 7 P*"'np4r replied to. New belied received, behalf Mid Hint nl ell In, cinilietlhilp
1,1* Wil.on 'nf «uni Andrew, in lhe coniily Of Bill In enable lhe Jn.licc fofllie Peace nf lliecily in the perform.nce of (heir riulle. : a! all even» il l1'"1,7. Л'""" bed came lull end Under dice erreillW.ro».. In n    

• i„„ thaï a gram ,„ay pa„ aid ol aiidciiniily nf Si John In Mi- hr law а f,nil,it «а, gut np henefil a lew fnnnllee. and will, re. ll'"1 11 ""* bkewi.e faviiiirahlii : 1,111 a. fn lliey had cnin in,Hilly like Hull el New Urnn.wiek, it „ really
Iidiv -d І enbroripliol» buvard, opening a Haelage « 'in nfnn.iirv In-.v-ird, paying nfl'lhe І.'іііііиу I lei,I : «|ieel In lhe publie al large il ira perfeellr ||>е|е„. *»» "«bin* .Гя Ш lhal І „іі.е.-ІІ ла. kept „и-b я еіІГшії. аресіїїеііеп w ho can he lhe grenlly injur

ro Ua k ir bmrr. ?” Ilie l«land°of (Infnd W Г,, - A Bill in omcidmen, °f and in add...... . „fan Ac, lie Umiigli, it Ue„er to be turned'into „ i.llmdrel ' .1 ’ ............ .. h’ »....... .... ......... be.
w Ideh hfl read Old,ml. Thai Ilia laid Pel, lion be r-laling In die ,:....... . nf ......... „„in...... . anil «herein Ilie gn.pel w.nild lie wrenched, and III- ml nn lhe pclilnm new prcenled In Ilm     the o.el nuked In lhe late appi,inline,,t. Have ll,ay no
ôeLivel in-llieen llle table. Nln-r 1......her: a Bill to rep..„І „II die l.aw, now .nnl.nf men coiild be „„nl. fn, „nil,Ing of good •"*«*"'.'» d"l: ,,„;l be wn,„I,| have placed relMlom or fnend, T Are 4», enlirelv ni....... „

П,і Iffl-iim nf Mr llomiiiiglim .-Orilmil. tint -І- Г..ГЄІ, f,„ il... rg.nigalinn n„d régulai,......... lhe either to «ml nr burly I,ml ever cum. from il yet. him.-f in on ew bivnr, predicaiueul if lie had vnled |h. pole of Ilie " familyi-ninj....... m every .erire
M Barlierie be added to lln, t'ommillec aopiilnled Militia In lid. IWiura: a Bill In cnlilinilu and Mr. Тііппгяп» llmuglil Ilie nininlry enuld never î*!*1" Ç“гіігеомЛлі ’rènrô £?т'ьа>П*І.і"«Ша*і1ін ,,Г |||е !*"" 1 В','."1» 'І 4іеу hare miMlle ""fiirlii.
С.и the scvtiilecnlli day of Fsbriinrv instant, tn'iakn 1 nui-ml llm Ads relating to Puii-li s-lmols : a Bill to damn any benefit from tins lunhliUg. while It com 1 ke ", ,?' ! д , / P ^ гііні, Г Î Л ( 1111 6 .«ІИ'іяіііІспііоп of Mr. Rondo, they may he
lindor coii^idoration u petition prt'seuleil to the І incorporate tlm Barri-tors' soci.ty of Now Bruns tinned in ils present stain. Tlm provision that the vcrniiienl.lo their Address ol 1.41 As' *»« ^*’vnr” sons-m-law or brothers-indn w of somebody ; audit
llnii'sc un (lint day from John Kerr, praying roli-l wick, imd fur ilie holler r. giilating tlm prncliue of members of tlm council should subset iho In tho "’"‘i1 d .'"‘j1 o’І. Г Г#,"г n " "Г‘,HPI’- n">- '‘.*ПЧУ be ,,r
ns regards a claim against him aa surety for Jo men l.nw in tho s.tid I’rovin.m : and a Bill to amend an Thirty-imm Articles must be obnoxious to malty.— ['Ц, | v° ' НІ OG VVilnm n 'î; \T ЇЦ1**?*\ """'У n"P'r'»»«
r .n.ulmll lato Dopilty Trunsurur fur saint Лм I Act lo establish the value ,,f certain British coins in However, hn did not think ll-s lull would para in being the only dissentient vmce. He (Mr.Milmot) residing ui the entnny. in know who#.* sun in law he
IV vs whu Zcu Jod tliit IVoviucfl, and to ninond tlm acts relating to tho nm,tlm, quarter, nud thmtght i, hd.-r they mldress «ob ,ho opportun,,y thus to throw out the hint m may safely Imco,no without being disnualifiod for

On mortPt. of hot.! Mr. Simonds, —Or//rred. that і establish,,,.*„. -fa l.cgnl Tender. her Mnjosly on the nuhiec,. I, was his npLm that ,"lli|r“J1^^«,иї“ " ',ІЯ ІтрГ',М‘ n,", '"Г'Г П?,СЛ, ,Wi"clal
Mnesase from Ins Lxrellency tlm Liolllciinnt Кенія third time as engronspil.—n Bill forrogil- iho college had belter bn destroyed altozelher than ™<-Ç‘ved by the Governor would bo soul dutvn lo secretary, ns И in slyled III ihn Resolution.

Governor iff yesterday, will, tlm document песо,,, living Ilm mluv.n Fi-lnuies in tlm county nl Resti- rothniu in it- present state. It was peifec.ly absurd !!! . '."feel H ïi'ta'd ill v nranove ян%Г£т tfbi» Pt „ N°W' uf'02 "* W® "rn„in ,|ш Р""ІЯІ *,",",|'i,,n ol

nanyingil. relative lo ilm Lino of Military Hoard goncl.o. lies,.feed Uni the 11,11 d« para. Ordered, lo have n University of this kind ill n province which Ink lî,/ і» І ьЛ гГТ,МГ*"' ! ° w" ",,ЙГПІв п,іУ
Imiweefi Halifax nnd Uucbvc. bo referred to the that Mr Barlierio take the-aid Bill lo tlm Council contains out I5U.0UU inhabit,mta. It was mm of the У„ Г .. І mil, ,1™,», Т.Г v ,V „ of this kind ol mystory. We cnnnoi permit a sell-
commitlflb appointed on the eigblh day of February ami desire llmir cuncurrcnco ilmreln. visionary liemes of Hir Arcliibald Campbell.-- Lliriiej . n,,. |m' ilimisht tlnf honsn if Г°*0€І о||дпrchy silmilly to stanl upon ns.
innanl to report upon iho vario.ta ml,or ducmmmls Tim h-m Mr ll -  I,v lev-, presented a Poli- Will, respect to tlm manner in which the „Hairs of - J і.ІП Іпі,ІЙІи' Imboh bonra if iheir secret colerms lo name and doc,do who

rmumuuicalod to tho house in reference to that lion from Thomas Philips ami Sons, of the Parish 'Im .... go « «re managed there wtro several objec- l,r " I ^ Mr W ''î' h я dhObb ^i t s піип n n I'm *Г| о^! uni ! "lhc** <,r|he «tata. nnd thell w.ih hican nf. .„„„r nf Portland, in tlm com,ly of saint Jonn, Rope and lions ; hut Ilmen would not he removed by the bill У' '• , • ;..Bi r,L„ «r l Vi i iV, 7 ‘ braes promt mo to decide m the House ol Assembly
Payne, by leave, presented n Petition from Twine Makers, praying For n return nl .Inin's paid then before them. IV.*, ..Go ^nVlw b ici» « Ь1 vlimi1 Wit ho ÎÎ Г 'in IT. „!*« .! II * w,ll“ «'» tlm w.shes, feelings nml opimons ol tlm

the Justices of tho Pencil for I bo city and county on Machinery imported into this Province ; as nl— Mr. Boyd said he hnd heard ho much said upon *\ • , , r()llL ,iPt‘ l"|»pbi with regard to -• individuals ol whom nnd
Г я .і, John nraving that on Act may рам in for a Bounty mi their tnUt„.f,dures ; which he this subject from hi. learned friend (Mr. Wilmo.) P''ed ” bJ. "i011. ! whnse claim» milling

authorize a Loan to enable thorn to discharge cor- rend. Orderni. tint the said Petition Im received ilmt he should ray but Utile. The lion member, in }. **? e.'/rttvovl of aTown schlol in Ргр ГегЬМнйІЬ» popular voice is in dec
tain debts ngL.t the said ci,у am. county ; which and referred to the commniee o. trade to report an eloquent speech, bad shown ,ha„he college wan ^ Trn.lraa had denttad Lm 'h°

» _ „ і Orelrrrd that the said Pelilion be received llicreon. of no beiiebt to tlm country, and in tins be fully . , , , , . .. . , * . .am lie onïlm table! Mr. 8 Earle by leave, presented n Petition from concurred. He believed tho cause of it. want of !'И,^,,,«е lands lira 'ҐТ,'
M. P-ivno moved for leave to brin* in u Bill to Thomas Beer. F.npiire, and tell others, inlinbittmin success was tlm narrowmindedness bfllw coundll. l,m ,n ,'e , r ді'Д !R , ,eir |H

.„"1. liii 1S« nf Ibn Pe.ee "reHli'e" oily and пГ,„, P.,,.1, nf8.U,. in King'. e„,мну praying Hnhopeil Hi. bill ............ ..

county of va ini John to raise by Law a further sum 1 dint n grant may p i«« towards opening and improv Mr. Pantrlui* Ihotlghl it useless to prolong dm ямегі ni 2
uiiey towards paying nil- iho сопшу délit — ing я part of tho mail leading from sussex Vale to dclmte lor the hotiso wa» almoit tmanimoits that the

Loava granted. Tho said bill being brought in ramt John, by way of Loch Loumiul ; which Im hill should
was read n first time. rend. And Upon the question, that the said petition Mr J.

Mr Hill moved fur leave to bring ill n Bill in be received nnd referred hi Ihn road committee to
■ mciuliimnt of nod in sddilioti to an п'-І relating tn report llicreon, it was decided in tlm negative,
dm collection of duty on Timber and other Lumber. Mr. 8. Earle, by leave, presented n Petition fioin
Leave grunted. Tin; said bill bbing brought in woe David B. Wetm те, John Britain. John Henderson
rend я first time. and Henry A. Scovil, E-quire», together with two

Mr. Tlmmsoh moved for leave to bring in o bill to hundred nnd twenty five oilier», inhabitants of
repeal -dl Lawn now in force fur the organization King"» county, praying dint the contemplated ai
ent! regulation of the Militia in Util Province.— tcraliofl may take place in tho groat Road loading
Loave granted. Tho said bill being brought in was from Bcllislc to saint John, through Kingston ; nnd 
rood a first time. that a grant may pees to enable the supo

Mr. Piirlolow, by leave, présentai! a Petition from complete tlm same ; which Im read. Ordr
ge Woods, of the city of saint Joint, praying the said Petition Im received ami lie 
return of Duly on Tallow imported during tlm Mr. ParteloW, by leave, presented n Petition 

past year ; which ho tend. Ordtml. that tlm unit! from Samuel Strange, William Olivo, Henry Nice.
Finition be received end referred to the committee John C. I.mluhalo, nud forty nino others, inhahi-
of'radrt to report thereon. t ints of Carlelon, in the c ity of smut John, praying

i)H in olio II of Mr. End. dm house went into com dint nn Act may pits* to preserve the Valuable deep
mjltee of lhe whole on n Bill to extend the provi- «чи fishery upon the Bank, extending From Point 
nions of an Act, intituled "An Act tn repeal tlm Imprest) tn cape spencer, in dm Bay of Fmidy :
Imw# nowlii force for appointing Fireward# nnd which Im rend. Ordered, that tlm said IVtltion be 
fur th-і better extinguishing of Eire» in the town uf received and referred to the cinnmilleo oil fisheries 
saint Andrews, end to опіки rcgtilniioiie more suit 
able to dm raid town, nnd for other purposes there- 

" to the town of Bad)urst, in die

A
oil tlm'ViWta. wherever'rt pusetl The alsigfiing of cours».'mo superior moridiW" 
іг і- ndistf cndrHf. 'in,І а I real i supply nf snow, of the persene whose communion d 
hail, and <ta*t, fell on V>'.'dneed.iy lam to th# depth All this sh»WH dm nctrrssi' v of the 
of Г» uielicn, with я viofem 4. s. k. gale, which veer- et»d at tft#outset. A ntsointe dete

, will ртегеМ it ; hu 
очо cntritated with

'

^ cd graduel ly after.varda to* East ii
___ t see that ul.
d«*om the conformists " lawful ga 
adoption of die faith of Син ifY i*

nc.K Bot-kortv arannlt on the part of the ailtmrem
Kent. Tuesday, August 26. 1Я1Г>. ! Rome.
Carleton. " .^rpvmber :Vt. H-Ir>. Tlie f'dlo-A in» is wbnt onr Corse
8l. John. (Winter) *• January 13, Ш6. .. , >n Tntaidny lost,, tfio 21st inst

Jv»c.k Сжятге. Church. Kcnmrk, s**ssnte«n
dunhury, . Tuesday, F-bmanr 2Г». 134'». request, and after a full dxam
Queer's. •* MaVrh 4. ІЯ45, mil views, and at)
Cliarlottc, (Spring) " April22. IHlîk «ive «сгпюп by the ..
Kmg's. Jirly 8. ІЧГ». 5jj і — • VYho liath believed nur r
Westmorland. . " 8epteinber2, H15. renounced the errors of Pop-;ry à

Jcock Psritfr. true doctrines nf the Bible ra h)
Я, John, (dummer) Tuesday. Angnst ."> 1815. Churches hf F.ngland and frétai 
Кс»1 -lyicli, . *• An/ns, 2t>. 1^45. these eoimtriee. Many more hndj
Gloifrester. '* September*?. I84T>.'• prepared lb unite with them m
Northumberland. *' September 0. 1Я4Г>. ! fi-mn going into the C'h«Wh ow!
Ch arlotte, (Autumn) " November, 4,1345. ! conduct of the people, who had ■

____ _______ : numbers in the street long before
We acknowledge the receipt of •-roly Cemsenn- m-necd. and w lm Continued their 

live and Chivitdt Vom pli me о t from the happy coir- bootings, even to me interrnptio 
pie who head our liymenial list, wishing them a | which i*ause<l many of the cotlgn 
l.*ng time of blissful marriage blessedness, and con- : long hnfore the close nf it. 
gramlitte the gentleman particularly on becoming j -• Several of the converts on the: 
one nf «y 1 ass iiled with stones and knocked <

was robbed of some articles of pr 
frying home to his ҐаПЙІу. i 
lateness nf the day. and hav 

obliged to take refuge m 
There were two windo*

*йп іХпяиЕпт os the cmcvir.s rotr the prksest
ehrrkVtabL1, і. iMrfoiiows

J і’

—pn1* appropriet*that copies o

і

the con-

1 h ive the honor to be. Sir.
Your Excellency's most obedient sevr.

A. 11EADF.
îlis Exceüency the Lieut. Governor. See. Ac.

The KstnblisM <'k*rrk in Jetrrmtrn -Th» Lor.l j 
Bishop of Jamaica, lust month, delivered hi- primary ' 
charge to not less than seventy fire clergymen of die | 
F.stnbfished

to tlm I 
j go, were

3p.mv*t»wh, the prente«t . night.
mrmber ever assembled тя*у British Colonie! pos house in which they lodged. П 
«.-ssion upon such occasion*. Conn»cte<l xvitfi-th» j min -d to brave the storm ol p»rw 
F.sfnblished church it Jnm iicn th^rc ore now 761 ter tho fmrvice, should dm f.nr 
churdles nnd chapels of case, and 11 chepel houses, heated. knownWg that He « ''I he v 
all under license, and ntf >rding ncCcminod-i'.i"* to deliver them—ma ring him alone i 

persons. Of these buddings his Lordship ! both tho soul and hody in hell, h 
said—" I have eon«>*eraied Г». white 13 more are f out of that system of Popwh error 
awaitui^ih't rit» at tny hands. її» the parish ebimih- J ч»> hmg continued. This good w. 
CS -m,! of the chapels. Divine servie» is per I attributed Ю the Irish Society., w
i rmed twice on every Sunday, end once at least m | has been die i«sfr»m**rtt of brie 
the week I wish I Coiild add, tn entb) ebspei a knowledge of the Lord.

period is net distant when this wish will h» | Пінітеs*irrg
fiffilcd. Th» torsi number of the i !»rgv io ; evening. Mr. Csoda of No 17 

the wbota dice es» i« I(>2 Tho whole costs of dtp I procured the «orvicasof a cab nn 
lYtiTI'Çn 1- е* of tVpTivYgr: end his ordy daughter. Charlotte

»r,| tfic. Archdeacon. an.»*m's ti»32«tW> ammafiy, 1 entering or, fier «evcnteent'i year, 
(not mchi ’ing house rent.) of which £ > '.hW is do- j mg pùrty m F.levehihr *****■ ^
frayed in England, and th? rrmsiniirg charge pro th» eahmsn stopped at No. 29 H 
V viod in the cohmy. There are in the island 100 1 out a lady who had accompanied 
«rhoota m ccnncc.rion wi.h the F.st»Mi«hcf church. | his daughter. The cabman got < 
Ш which 7000 children received daily instruction, at | rho rrms upon ilie hot. and ht 
flie s n r. її il cost of £7,227. Of this £1.824 were , while Mr. Cauda escorted th» ta 
borne l int умг by the Sor.i“tv for th * Fropagahoo ; th** d»or of the house. While 
of «h» Gospel in Foreign ParN : £396 by the society | #tatiding by the side of the carria- 
for iho propagation of tho Christian Faith î £1.252, some uncxplam*-,: canse took fngl 
by th» parents of the pnpib* ; and £5,117 by local W.avcrly rFscc to Broadway, an 
endowments nnd vestrv grants. ! Fourth street, where they stoppe»

— TFte dfrtvcr pursued the horses.
Ilat.trAt. March 1. J nation, orr overtaking the v»hiclc, 

Jhhate on the Dtspnfehts.—The long continued ; The hodf of the nrrfmturret» vom 
d»ba-» on the tlespatrhe* relative to the Executive j up near tho N* v York llbfrl. 
Conned, rimed on Wednesday la*r, fhe fifieenth | that establishment where she diei 
rfiy fr*rn its cemm»nc»mcnr ’f^»e constituency.
we ar» persuaded, will feel much relieved at this One Hundred Mormon* W — 
еігсттіяіап"». The amendment nfnpnsed hv (be nois and Iowa paper* nffhc Nth 
A uorti"у General to (he ru-uion of Mr. J FI. I’m- that the party of .Mormons who r 
a<k *. w*is carried in committee by a majority of f»r (he purpose of settling in th. 
v , .1. 21.— TirWâf. 71» die .Missippi R Ve») fiavo all

Having got into a dispute at n f 
A r nr nl 4 '.th P.rginent —H M ship Resistance Moment a bon*, the price of som 

arrived on Monday. fr»*m Brrbadoe* with the 4f,tb they (hough! exorbitant, they urn 
Regime**, under th» command of Major M L* m. ed *th»OMe,v»s ; which so ct.asp 
Which is appointed rn relite the 74th. Several corn- i men fhnl they called in tho aid 
parries of the 46th hinder? on Wednesday and wok ' massacred 100 of the M-irmnn p 
up their quarters in rhe Smith Barrack and at the „ц m 3 or 400. Tho Green R i; 
citadel. Another division is stationed on George s the same report. Thi* story In 
1 'and,, until the 74ib quits, the Barrack il oaciipies
»■’Шl*itk fur home service. І іНні ГІНІ

Я» appearance of tlm men was mncli belle» Д| T,iDi,y church. Sussex 
than any of lhe other Rcgimfnfs winch have visited m(irnm< ,hn ,jPV || p
u« from the West Indies . . , W. I’erra*. E-quiro. of ihi- <

One company of the 74»h emhsrk»d on hoyd the , „mm,ei1 danghier of the late Uo 
Besistatice this morning : the remainder оГ tbo He | K |jfe „fflllsras. • 
riment ernbsrk I» morrow, at 2 o cluck, lhe VI- Wakefield, on t!.o 25th ul
fiers and men of this firm cups carry with them Mr. W.I.Y.m Edw
tlm Imst wish»” i f il » c.mvnimiiy for their future Ц(|,НІ|П^, ,ц.пГ both nf Jacks* 
welfare.—Holifnt Journal \ r |lt (|l(. «nmediy. by tlm Rev,

. ... « I i-ims lleys tu Mr» tifiznbelh I
B'XTOS. March I. S(m,„wn

British Ship Ashburton. I? ing at Charleston. 8. Д| дті,роі„ N. ?.. on Thu 
<’.. агмі ready for sea. will, 2ГИН1 bales of rnitoll I* j , ,.,.v >}r Gilpin. Mr. H
Imr. waa discovered lu be on lire on the Jflih nil.. « j..|jz4 (| lighter of Mr. I
nnd was «owed from the wharf to some flat* in the J ( f |fmf |.„.e 
channel; tho firo was extuifuished and the «Ир і д, (чете„|а, N S., on the 2: 
hauled off without being «cul,tad Will Smithson. Mr. James R.i

rrge Fire at Гопге. F. II.—\\ c h.aro heel, ft- Samr, d.av. hv th.
toured with the fidh.wmg extract of a letter from B||f||(l tu tilira|l дпц, ddusttin 
the house of Mason Л Co., dated. Join ».

St.John*, P. K. Fc6. 6—We embrace this np 
poitiimtv to nri|iiai,il ton will, tlm hottih!-* disaster 
which hi*fid tlm Bay of l’oi.c» on ІІЮ ,'lrd instant 
About Imlf past nine «’cloak in the morning, n fire 
broke ми. which, in about three InulN. c.meumi-d 
every hiiileé and veilnga frnm Ihe L’nafom llmi-» 
eastward. The nnmnliliif prnpnru and goods coil- 
stinmd is cslimnlHj at a bout 150 lo 200,UUU dollars.
— Journal of

RENUNCIATION OF ROM AM ISM

church at

SI 000

і Sun.tav School i< attached ;
Accident in V>c Y і

■

H->

\ I

bill, intituled ‘A Bill tu amend nil
(din British coins in this Province, 

' act rein,ing lo the establishment
In

milice
8)h<l.•Vetc Sitntncr on the Hiver.—Wo understand Hint 

our enterprising townsmen, Mr. Thomas Parks, 
has contracted with parlies in Grant Britain for a 

Iron Steamer, of about 175 tons burthen, and 
130 feet keel, for plying on the Riser St. John — 
She will be propelled by two engines of 45 hor«e 
power carh. nl the speed of (welt* mitas au hour, 
mid will lake her place as soon u* it is possible It, 
bave her completed—Courier.

ITT Tlm n»we by the Steamer Hibernia was rc* 
ceiled in Montreal on tlm evening nf iha 20th Feb. 
hr express from Boston in the abort 
three and n half hours. It arrived 
•aine dnv, only twelve hours 
Montreal.

ng. after rtMil Sundi» morni

Vrcnsurel. Arc . of this Provint 
< In ilm Jill tilt., nt Kuigstoi 

of his ago. ІИ r
j tin ilm -Mi tit., at iviiigsioi 

у 0ЧГ of his ngo. Mr ІІІсІїяГІІ El 
j n| r. iimntli* « Inch lie bote n it 
Ilo has left « wife and sevet 

I (licit loss.
At Wulhicn. N. ?.. on the

Commerce.

and fiietids. Wo h ive be»n favoured with the following ' i*py v»1f of hi r ago. Finn loti», w 
a letter received ill tbi# eitv by n relative of the , Ivor I sq-. kite d inyhler ol ll 

wtilt-r. The date is Jnminrj; 22. The poor pcoplo; ol Aiiilmrst. 
who are th» subject of it have hnd to undergo tlm 
usual ordeal, and severer suffering is probably ill 
того for them. May wo hope, Itmvevi r. that sltrh 
protection ns tlm Authorities have In their power 
will i.e afforded thrift 1—Cork Constitution.

" 9nrh n scene I never witnessed ns I yesterday 
b'hPld in our cliiirch. at Newmarket. Strentmi 
РЖпнп ('a(holies fearlessly бате up in tlm nonittm- 
MMn table, and openly Imlore the ;ongri grttion re
nounced tlm errors ol popery, in deflanm of a most 
galling parsec n lion directed by tlm pHei-ts Irom the 
ini#* nlmf tin tin, last Snldmth. They were watch 
cd in every quarter by miilllllldee ol" ilie lower order 
of ilm Romaniste, ) ailing and using tho тоні In- 
snliihg language, sl ipping them willi tlielr caps and 
Imwing before them through the streets. In this 
way tlm priests gave difbteliuns tft have them saluted 
ami insulted whenever they were met by any nf the 

igrngntim,. A letter was written H_V one nf the 
edvia tft the piiijst rrqHeeling he would noi any 

denounce him from the altar, as his mind was 
to Irnntllire the errors ol Plipery. and 
rend by the pric«t Born the altar. 1 

preset,і. hut give you this, аа I believe 
*. But tho реггасиїіоп t have aeon with 

. nml tlm dcnmAnour of the converts : »h<.
..■■e who looked lor souiclltiftg more than superficial 
peilormnnre nn so емгіоі)* nn creation, mV whole 
nltauthm was fixed on the coumeinhco of the pen- 

d to them ihe FMitniiros 
three of them re- 
iression made on 
I In. their comite-

nf
•pare of thirty 

I in tins city on the 
before it reached

Pont* ok Sr. John, Arhivk 
Turk. Fanil, Halifax —L II

2d—Belle of Maitland. Lingle;
St T. Rohmsoii, sugar &<*.. 

3d —Camilla. 8hnw, Yihtum 
ballast.

5lh— BnrqitP rnrolitie, Lovett. 
I.niichlrtit, ballast.

Tlm Mail steamer Hibernia, cnpiain Hewitt, 
arrived at Halifax ou Monday morning, in 41 hours 
from Пініті, with 30 passengers, and sajiun i 
nt four o'clock in the afternoon uf the fi iJ^dii 
Liverpool. ^

Тк.мгкпхгипк FOR ГквНУАП» MoSTItS---- Ry
corresponding ohserraiion# made threo tllims a dnv 
Ht the hour# nf 7, 1 aftrt !> o’clock, between Ilm 1st 
«ml last davs of tlm months of Fnlirnarv. in tlm 
years 1343. |944. nnd 1845. Ilm aggregate |nf tho 
averages of lemperalitro nl St. John at abunl 6l> 
feet non va II. XV. mark, were ns follows :

In February. I843, 28 days,
.. 1811. 2*1 days,
.. 1845.

During tlm nmmh of February 
11 fold snaps, (I n. wiib tlm t 
7V and ti° above the 
frost log nr vapour, )
I1.). 23. 24 nml 25th. Tlm lowest was on the morn- 
liigoftho I9th, 0—81 tlm highest was on tlm 1st. 
42 during a general ihaw, w hen tlm nt>T% shells 
previously thrown upon tlm street and litote frozen, 
crumbled into lime. The measure of snow not 
recorded.

During February 1*344. there occurred 7 cold 
•-on tlm 21. 10 11, 12. (ft, 24 nnd 25th. Tho 
et was on ilm moniing of the 24ih. 0—G ; the 

highest on ilm 271h at mum. 39® Tim quanti» of 
had and snow which Ml florin» this mmuh ti 1».? 
whirh, added to what fall In for.*. and Щ in. which 

y îongoes in. tall nfierwnrds hr tween tho 4lh and 30th Marti, 
a melted that ol umdo the fall for that winter 61À iml.es 

Hinent” member for York. This must now During February 1945. tlmte occurred 10 cold 
I price of otfico. This must now be Ann of the snaps. n|| l„.r„rn th.. mnl.Hr? nf ilm month—tin iho 

very many nnd rich blessings of “ rasponsihlo go- |. 2, 3. 4. 5. 8. 10. If, |;$ nml 14. Tlm In west wns 
ven .-it.” pnrcltnscl by along f imwhII trt that „„ tlm morning of tint 2d. 0— II. and it was not 
poseu ami to those healthy social mUmmcs hitherto until the morning of tho 5th that 2 umts of temper. 
maintained by the cnttatitmiftttnl exercise of tho ntitra were obtaincil frotfi thffaverages of ilm !>rc- 
wisely settled prerogative. x ions days. T|m big host wax on the 24 ih and 25th

One word as in tlm address —If tho resolution oh 3 td. both days h. ing alike. Tlm falls ofs.mw ami 
whirh it it founded Im so utterly rotten, th» address |,n,| during this winter, op to tlm »|si of J umnrv 
itself is nnwnrihy ol a pernsnl, savons в curions nmminted to 7 fed 4 І i,mh.*s inrlnding tlm If, 
illustration of the blindly fictions spirit by which iudms which foil Imlwccn the 27Mi Nom 'ib.uHv d 
tlm •' deliberations” entailed of tlm House, may ho Gib Doremlmr. which nil w^lmd ,-H’thf 7і1г|)ес. 
governed. Indeed n sensiuvn conecinimiices of thi* —Tlm tail* nl'snmv tins Fchr.mrv were 17 mrh.V
fact eeemn tu pervado tlm docnnmm-aiid lest it which is only ЬШІГАп inch more than l«U in Mmrh
should Im too pin in nmf damnatory, the Assembly |H14. and is about mm third of tlm iiunniity which 
«sur# lier Majesty that they •• intend to pass the tall in the winter 1943-1841. which ма* only Gil 
•• Revei,no nnd Appropriation Bills and to forward inches altogether, some small part of which r" 
" "•! 'bo business 10 Which tho country is intorasied. ma urn.I till tbo 5th April, when we could step upon 
" noiwithstandiog llmir Iintairpinam collision with I barn ground. Tompnraiura 12.1. at noon, and 4PJ. 
” thrt exeentivF govermimni ; then by disarming tiny 1 nt 5 p in.
“ impntnfin* that they an influenced by a fartions de Д rimrmonmter was placed in ihe sun's rays, on 
• ure either of embroiling the government tn neglecting ,|,« 25th. 27th. nml 29th of last month, between 10 

le. ' Oh. how mag a*id It a. m. wtmn tbo mercurv rose respéctively m 
or such a paltry cause. Old. 8id. nml C.td., nnd a corresponding power of

■ tad again
if. for

і
I

1st March —schr. Lucinda $ 
dria. sa't Л plaster—J. it R. 1 

3d—Barque Perseverance. 
— Win. Howard: Brig Merc 
delplmt. liait A lumber—!.. II

»

N
shall

4u5 unit*. 
«53!

ntletftnn dire 
ic, nf this pil 
with ПІН) bn

1 11 haler. — A 
whale ship
29th Nov. last, 
barrels humpback oil ; to go 
then bom».

At Navigators" I■.lands Jim 
Halifax. 17 months out with 

Arrived itf Bnrhndims. 
Mann, in 17 days from ibis p 

At Mobile. Ifith Feb., eft 
Prin hard, from Liverpool.

Cleared *t Savannah, Ifith 
for thi*

Liverpool.
Çletttcd nt Halifax, brig .

Parific
28 days. 551)

1843. I Imre ornirred 
temperaiiiro between 

0. whirh commonly rise* tho 
on the 3d. 9. III. ІЗ. ІП. 17. 18.

fully Hindu lip 
thi* letter wasMr

is mndn public. Nn—if the 
ole who shall fill tlm offices of 

tlm ** individuals'' whose merits now 
tho hallowed 
tlm House of

whs hot
|'m

the state, 
modestly

Assembly.

States. A portion of ll 
coniine to 
leried, as 
" etump.”
its as

lashed nnd torn by n 
nocnlnted hy the vie

Im tlm

'tly prefer the veil of privacy, 
ndor keeping of the majority of

. must come out under their proper names, 
must » run” dmm, an they Iwtve it in the 

, portion of ilmt interest which we now 
tlm stable nml гнпв-courso must Im trans
it is hy our neighbors, to tlm arena of the 

Modes, merit must put off modesty in 
pirations to office - Im contented lo be stripped 
hv tho hands nf polll'cal outrage nnd to he 

il and torn hv a hundred ruffianly

old pie while tin? Minister ranЩШі
яв

Шш.
not good. In saving this Im was not the enemy of 
tho Institution : he had no desire to take any advan- 

hut those who had pretended 
its real eue-

of their rceaiitailoil, making ovèry t 
pent tho words after him. Tlm Imp 
lirait minds, whit h was manilested 
і -,uces during tlm ceremony, and in their heli 
nmtar n hiost Utwftrting nod trying per-eention. xvas 
doiihttais produced hy ilm WoW of God. which is 
distributed by tlm Irish teacher* to tlm simple 
try peuple. Iloxv phwerftilly the Word doth
..„ mi,I,I, willing I,' r,-reive II : Ч In,.» Jin* people rntir t.retliren „fl-Mon , 
. r„,« -ir,U,,.1.1.1 ere., lierwlion. lobear ,e,. | rta.it l.-nlc- R-
timott) to tlm і lifts of that VX orrt m them, without ? _h |{,.untar
e .»  ПІШІ »k*..r Horn Ilie I IW, ol'i.l.r I,ml - \У-Л' • " K *

The w,if’i*tor*. nt iltoir requoftt. got one policeman. '■ ■_
V ho w ilk. d up and down III* Fliimis, which Was n fllilL him lire П of F ci net 
ir.-ro mockery, fin ha could mu act w ithout special 1 qmutbd to meet in 
orders from a'magistrate. I he rnhblc werè well MnMuv evening next tho 
...„are of it for in this they were ifttaWed by theW B^order of tho W. M Re 
priests І am vdd some of them wept, when jlm f|A11F, brethren of Carle! 

^ .J uter nt; the poor man was rand from thcoltar.be- JL Rre reauested ,u i,v*e 
* hue tho cttiigregaiiou last BiiimIiiv. nnd they wore on Wcdirasdav evening цсд 

not dosilWta lei one of ih#dx*»i ru is come witlnft a night. By nr,tar c|"the W.
'.""V vrtta SPJpJ? Гґхнк breib.cno, ,l„„.| 

Xі!»'* »'rt1.*ion n( ,h. « пцоге. »n,one 'і™ і ■“

Sinn *i. »,| rn Itjie a Me,,# Inn lienw goeil rd'’*'| ^

igft m send ns the fitllovving Bc iumt. X* o arc ft ||H I. brethren ol Jong , 
'he svsieixi pursued m K' iVy adept m nr” r' q"*atad '<* m,*ei 
,t for live axerrwo cl ilmt Im. иу I Tuesday i vciuftg next. R 

l#fi* such erdtnt ol the VV M,
.* w.,*..,,, 1 Mampr.eâd, March 7

oil at Savannah, 2‘2di pass.
A. Htrf.kt iliought they might ns well talk 
« ns any thing else. This was an annual 

tlm learned mover had no doubt pre-

tnge of liis discovery ; 
to lie tlielfrienils of tin Iіе Institution wera 

eat 'hat Im would lake no wi
ry provided they did 

IS upon vested rights ; for it 
tlm house should lie told

shunt this 
offering, and
siimeil ihia. It xvas owing to the ultra notions of 
members of this house that tlm hill did not pus* else- 

put, the 
BMvtp

miee. Ho would 
vantage ol the 
build llmir 
was outrag'
they were not fit tu be entrusted tviili tho manage
ment of lira Foltagn. If nothing he dona soon In* 
would feel it liis duty to stir up his constituents in 
Fredericton to seel* their rights, and h# had not 
the slightest doubt bht they would obtain thorn. Tlm 
Original Grant tvn* now on the Table, open for 
their inspection, nnd any lawyer would sen that it 
xvas given in Jrost for tlm support of on Academy or 
School in the Town of Iredcneton/nr ever ! and 
that right hnd never been given np But this should 
bo his Inst resort—Im did m)t wi-lt tu take advantage 
of it; for £47ДМ>Н had already been expended 
iho College, and he did mil wish to see 
away. II» would be sorry to see the Institution do 
strnyrd, but would do hia best to build it up and ren
der il more useful.

Mr. Favsk thought the Bishop should be an ex
officio member of tho College Conned, nnd offered 
nit amendment to that effect.

Mr. Brows said this was ono of the marks of the 
intolerant spirit vf episcopacy, II» could.not 
why th»* head of the Church of England in 
vincu should be o member ol the College Council

discove 
preleiteiot 

nous that ■ »„rk Eldon—$virtxve Which distill
where. An amendment had been urged u 
bous» last year, to the efleet that the 
it poo hhMrrivnl (rare should Im nn ex 
her of tlm council ; hot n majority of tlm house hnd 
thrown it not : alter which they should n°' talk of 
narrow-mindedness. lie. ns a lawyer, hnd sortie 
dotih’s about the legality of this hill ; there we 
certain lands lii-longm» to tlm Corporation, 
which they could not deprive lli' iu of» llo.wns w|'. 
ling tlm charter should Ira modified for tlm country 
did not receive that benefit from it which llmv had a 
right to expect, when they took into consideration 
it* rich endowment, lia would he glad to see the 
amendment respecting ihe Bishop which xvas reject
ed last year, now introduced : if thi* were done ho 
should go will, tira hill, nod let it go up etairain that 
manner, lie did nut think the institut 
party managed 
cipnl xvas perfectly Competent to tanch French and 
other Modern langiingea. and as there was nu Pro

longes m tho college, tira sin- 
of acquiring that branch nfedu- 

thought that Modem languages

I
•officio

y

meut lo 
red. that 

on the tub!».
3

■
tl

it thrown

mil was pro- 
hit lira Prill-lie Wn# not aware 1to report thereon.

I to eve that
pro, and that for lira •лате 
fiteh Rumkftieta j’ToJrju ll eft)#' 

iipnAldvl-'. rh& poor people arc Itiffetuig iff peTeon.

Monday. I't brim ry. 17.
A sliort ilisciissiotMonk place :his morning ",) the 

anhjeci of a Bill to inert*n*e the Conitahutary Force 
ill 8t. John, in lira ennrsu of which his honor tlm 
Fpcakoi raid in itfunmc* to dm bulk of the people

s.uiy I 
\‘d Ret 
alir

iftgglioned. 
county of (ilouccster.

Mr D.bbl 
house that I
continue aft Act, intituled " an Act to regulate the

m
tassor of modern 
dent had no vmatra 
cation. Noxv |m 
were of as much consequence us the Dead one#, а

lue. Master in Chancery 
ho Council had agreed

, informed the 
to ilo* Bill to " the great interests of the graph 

iiiioU* !—As if they flared ft
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